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npmy to where InarlUn crouched at the tiller,

almost punilyted l y the imrrowncwj of tli-

eticajie. . "If you don't gut out of there , "
thundered tlnrelice , bin voice rising high-
above the wind , "d nxnuifl don't throw-
yon overboard. "

The Indict * Hcn'amcd ; but in the mtilat ol-

her terror MiiH Kthelcould not btille u feeling-
of admiration for ti inuii who nwore in tht-

ery\- fsiff of death. Still uhe knew itvw very-
wicked , mill hIio put her cheek dote to hei-

mother'rt and cloMcd her eyes mill pnyed.-
Ah

.
for Mr. Ingram , he quitted the tiller Mil-

leul.v. , mid nut down opposite the ladien with-
bin feet dangling in e glit inchcH of water.-
Looking

.

at him presently , Clurcnce iMHimn-
econvinced that the inuu wiih terrifieil beyond-
all human understanding , and there uroce in-

him a great bitterne ** of Hjiirit to think that-
hia brave , lluxen-huircd dmling over theie-
hail plnceil her nfTii'tioiiH on micli mi object-
.To

.
no fearful n put-8 did Mr. Ingrmn'H t4rroi-

bring
>

him that he preM-ntly lay down full-
length upon the thwart. Iiih face covered with-
hib hmnlH and bin occiudonnl groan mid ap-
i enln t < Heaven for mercy , the only Hound ?
lie con ' 1 utter.-

For
.

our long hours did Clarence , nssiHlftl-
by tlgallant Unlicr-youth. who woikcd with-
nil 1 .i young might , do buttle with the an-
gry

¬

watere. Iliri hat bad blown off , unit in-

the gathering liaiknchH Kthel could h.j how-
wmi mid tired and Iiojm'Ichk his facp looked-
.The

.

curly hair, about which hhe hud m ) often-
joked him , lay in dump inu'-bcs on lii.s foie-
liend

-

, and hIiu fairly ached to lisk ujisettiug-
the darning by lejping np mid Miioothiug-
down the matted locis with her white , noft-
hand. . Clarence utteu'd no word , kivc to as-
sure the ladies that they bhould reach the-
nhore Hiifely if it took all winter to do it.-

Mre.
.

. Master's face was a study. Shekept her-

amiH tightly about her beloved daughter-
mid her glance wandered from time-
to time fn.m the Htern. iniberable face-
of the man at the helm to the now bilent , mo-
tionlecK

-

form on the seat o [ posite. Mr. In-

gnim
-

had cither fainted or fallen asleep.-
Hud

.
he been able to note the expression ol-

the older lady's face as she glanced ut him he-

would hardly have felt Mattered-
.The

.
shore was still a mile and a half ravny ,

mid darkness hud fairly settled down upon-
the sea , when a rather strange thing hap-
pened.

¬

. On his List tack Clarence had-
noticed the wind to h > veering , mid now, to-
his infinite joy , he felt it coming squarely-
abeam. . Further mid further it swung , until-
almost deud astern ; mid once again the little

began her career over the waves under
full pressure ol sail-
.Ladies

.
, " remurked Clarence , icily , "we are

. "
His tone did not encourage an extended re¬

, and none was attempted ; but the
of both ladies contained moisture for-

which the spray was hardly responsible.
novelty of again rushing headlong-

through the water arous-ed Mr lugram. Ho
up suddenly , rublted his eyes and sur-

veyed
¬

the situation. Helooked ahead , and as-
they rose on the crest of a wave , perceived-
lights twinkling along the shore-

."They're
.

out looklngforus ,"he said , with a
attempt at jauntinesss '"Forbes , per-

haps
¬

you'd better Jet mo take the tiller now ;

must be u.miup. . "
Mr. Fori **, hkcd at him savagely and-

rejoined , with great emphasis : "Lie down-
again and stint up' "

Mr. Ingram disregarded the first mandate ,
obeyed the second.-

On
.

ami on swept the little craft , tiding gal ¬

with her heavy load of water and hu ¬

beings over the crests of the great seas.
and nearer they drew to the shore ,
the swarm of twinkling lanterns on

beach spoke of theanxiety that prevailed
. In five minutes more the boat was

upon the beach and a dozen men
to clutch the gunwale and drag her

of reuch of the receding wave. The
man to greet the voyagers was

. Benjamin Baxter, who had run down on
late train and down whose big. kindly face ,

of joy were chasing themselves. After
had kissed his wife something more than

hundred times he turned to look at the
. But there was only one other, Miss
stood there , drenched and wretched ,

men had slipped through the ciowd and
.

In less than half an hour, having seen his
? and daugater safely to bod , Mr. Baxter

out into the corridors to look for
. He had not to go far, for on pass ¬

his room he noticed a light there. lie
in without knocking , walked up to
Clarence stood , with his elbows on the

and his face leaning upon
hands , put his arm about
young man's shoulders and
into his eyes. I can't speak , boy. " he

, ia a choking sort of voice , "all that I
say to you and I say it from the bottom

my heart is that vou'ro a noble fellow.
. bless you ! "

Then he noticed that the room was in a
muddle. Clothes , hats , sticks , pipes

4 every thing else that goes to make up a
man's summer wardrobe , were scat¬

about the Uoor in confusion : while an
portmanteau lay near by. "What does

mean , Clarence ?" the old gentleman
.

"It means. " replied theyoungman bitterly ,
I'm going away from here before I'm
hour older. Yes , I'll tell you

," he added fiercely , in an ¬
, to the mute inquiry

Mr. Baxter's eyes , "it's because I love
daughter Ethel so well that life without

will be a mi-ery to me , while she* '
down a sol ) "she cares more for a

from that d d poltroon than she does
my whole soul and body ; that's why ! "

Mr. Baxter gazed very earnestly at the
giant , who looked wonderfully hand ¬

and brave and honest standing there in
wet clothes. Then the old gentleman 's

began to twinkle a little. He was al ¬

something of a humorist.-
"Clarence

.
," he remarked , oracularly ,

,
'you're a brave boy ; but you're a fool.

' stop me sir." he went on , "but I've
come from Ethel , all I've got to say is
if 3 ou leave here this night yon'll wish
had been drownded , as you deserved to

. ';
When Mr. Baxter was excited , Lindley

frequently suffered. Clarence , how ¬

, did not notice it this time. Having de¬

himself of his parting shot Mr. Baxter
the young man's hacd and left him-

.And
.

Clarence stayed. But the queerest
of thewhole affair was that from the in¬

the boat had touched the shore , Mr.
vanished from their sight and ken as

as if the sea had "drowned" him as
Benjamin Baxter would have put it.

•

In Aucient Egypt-

.Bullfighting
.

was one of the amuse ¬

of the ancient Memphians-
.Typewriters

.

are a modern luxury ,

sixteen or seventeen centuries
young women were employed in
Alexandrian library copying

for sale.-

"When
.

an ancient Egyptian found
in need of money he could al-

* negotiate loans upon the mum ¬

of his ancestors. Mummies
considered gilt-edged securities.-

The
.

Alexandrians were passionate ¬

fond of cock-fighting. Eros , a
.
'

- , having committed the
crime of roasting and

, the champion cock , was cruci-
order ofthe EmperorAugustus.-

The
.

Egyptians were among the
people to discourage vagrancy.
had a law making it the duty

magistrates to cause every man
give an account of how he earned
livelihood. Solon , after visiting

, gave a similar law to the
.

Cleopatra, in addition to her other
, was somewhat of a practical

. One day she accompanied
on a fishing expedition. An-

' was poor , so he surrepti ¬

ordered one of his men to
into the water and put upon his
a fish that he had previously

, Cleopatra saw the trick ,
saitLnothing. The next day she

a large party of friends to
the fishing , and when Antonr let"
& line she sent one ofher own

attach the fish. "When the
Wag drawn up Antony was much

and his friends greatlyM-
MMwd to find on the hook a salted

- JPv- ;
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"
THE TIGER'S EYL-

By tho author "Ab in a Looking-Glnss. "
Colonel Yandelcur wub a British ofllcer-

who , on mnny occasions , had done a good-
deal more than hmell powder. Aaa mere boy ,

fresh from school , he went out strnightto tho-

Crimea and got Iub first promotion for head-

ing
¬

a little party of volunteers who captured-

a rifle-pit and from it turned tho enemy's
lino by taking them in flank. At the time of-

our story ho wns stillin the prime of life , capa-
ble

¬

of any amount of hardship and fatigue , a-

keen sportsman , and , among men at any-

rate , a universal favorite. Nor werehis good-
looks spoiled in any way by his glass eye-

.Some
.

sand thrown up by a Itussiun shell ,

which had burst in the trenches , hud struck-
him in tho face and his right eye had to be-

sacrificed. . In its place he carried an eye of-

glass , which was perfectly well matched nnd-
almost defied detection , his own features be-

ing
¬

, ns a rule , if not exactly stolid , certainly-
very far from vivacious.-

He
.

had made but one mistake in life. At-
tho ago of 45 ho had married a girl of 18 ,

nnd ho was now the veriest slavo ofherc-
aprices. . The match had been a matter of-
regret to all his friends , many of whom had-
found that tho young wife's intolerable self-
assertion

-

and petulance made it almost im-
possible

¬

for them any longer to see their old-
comrade , except on rare oecnssions at the-
club. . Now it so happened that the colonel-
and his wife were btaying at the Bedford-
hotel at Brighton , and that Sir Grevillo-
Sykes was nlso fixed in quarters at the Old-
ship. . Vnndeleur and Sykes had known each-
other for some years , and so it was only-
natural that tho Vandeleurs coining across-
Sykes on the beech should ask him to dinner ,
and afterward see a good deal of him , and-
thnt they should mako up between them a-

little party of three.-
A

.

stroke of luck hud befallen Vnndeleur.-
An

.
old uncle had died suddenly , leaving him-

all his money. Ninety-five thousand pounds-
is a comfortable sum. The sooner you get it-
out of the hands of tho lawyers and into your-
own tho better. So Vnndeleur wns always-
hurrying up to London , and , as he expressed-
it , pegging away at themusty old dullards of-
the courts. One day he had a downright ex-

plosion
¬

with the second partner of the emi-
nent

¬

firm of Tail , Tail , Bemainder & Tail ,

and had oven gone to the length of threaten-
ings

-
to transfer hiB business to the younger-

and quicker hands of Messrs. Shortcroft &
Raid. This so terrified the man of tape that-
he not only promised to wind the whole busi-
ness

¬

up in a fortnight , but actually suggested-
a check for a couple of thousand pounds for-
any little immediate needs , and , what is-

more , drew the document and signed it-
."This

.
is jolly ," said Vnndeleur to himself-

."It
.

is now only 12 , and I can easily be back-
for dinner. "

So first ho drove to tho bank and cashed-
the check , then ho paid the bulk of the money
into his own bank , and then he had some-
sherry nnd a caviare sandwich at the club-
.Next

.

he strolled up Piccadilly and made some-
purchases some gloves , a bracelet , and a-

Bunshudc for his w ife , together with a most-
charming silver chatelaine. And for himself,

half a dozen boxes of cigars and a walking-
Btick to which ho took a fancy. Then he re-
turned

¬

to his club to lunch. Being much in-
cumbered

¬

with the dust of travel he set to-
work about his absolutions in earnest , and-
before commencing them removed his glass-
eye. . It somehow blipped through his lingers ,

fell with a crash on tho stone floor , and-
splintered into a thousand fragments.-

Now
.

, it is not so easy , as Vandeleur knew ,
to get a glass eye at a minute's notice. You-
mtibt devote a morning to the carrying out-
of such a matter and have your own eye very-
carefully matched. It is aB troublesome an-
undertaking as a visit to your dentist. So he-
resolved to make a second visit to London-
next week and bring up his wife with carte-
blanche to ransack the dry goods stores on-
her own account. Meanwhile he hurried-
round to tho eminent taxidermist who had-
alwdys set up his big game for him and ex-
plained

¬

his position-
."I

.
don't want to go down to Brighton-

with a green patch , you know , " he observed-
."What

.
can you do ior me?"

"We don't keep human eyes , sir. Ton-
should go to an optician's or a surgical in-
strument

¬

maker's. "
"So I will when I am next in town , or will-

come up on purpose to do it. But I've only-
twenty minutes to catch my train , so you-
must fix me up somehow."

The shopman hesitated , but at last pro-
duced

¬

a box with trays full of eyes of every-
kind. . One was selected which fitted fairly
well."It

will do" said the colonel , as ho looked-
at himself In the glass. "At all events it is-

better than nothing. What beast was it-
meant for?"

"A tiger, sir. "
The colonel laughed as he took his change-

."Begad
.

, I ought to have known it , " said he ,

"without being told ! If anyone knows a ti-

ger's
¬

eye , it's your humble servant. I've-
shot them , ah ! by the score , the brutes. " '

The shopman thought his customer was-
bouncing , and was just about the giggle ,

when he buddenly looked at the colonel ,

seemed to catch an awkward expression in his-

features , and recovered himself abruptly.-
Away

.
rattled Vandeleur in a quick hansom-

to the station. "Drive sharp ! " ho said.-
When

.
deposited at the depot he tendered the-

Jchue his legal fare. The fellow looked at-
him in disgust. "Why. what's this ? " he was-
beginning , when he suddenly seemed to think-
better of it "Beg your pardon sir. I wn-
sathinking it was live miles. " And he clam-
bored

-

into his seat and went awav immedi-
ately.

¬

. "I'd as soon drive the devil himself, "
he said , when he joined his friends upon the-
rank. . "It was awful. No beak in London's
in it with this covo. 'Six month's' I 'eard im-
say. . Leastways I 'eard 5im look it. That's
to say I see 'im look it."

Innocent of all this , the colonel purchased-
an assortment of pnpera and seated himself-
in a carriage. It was a very odd thing he-
thought. . Actually a lady who was in the-
same compartment whispered something to-
her husband in a state of great excitement.-
The

.
guard was summoned , and they trans-

fered
-

themselves to another carriage. "A-
curious business ," said the colonel. "They-
can't take me for a vampire. " Then the train-
6tarted and he settled down to his papers-

.From
.

the station he drove to the Bedford ,
telling the porter to bring up his packages.-
His

.
wife was seated in the window , busied-

with "Ouida's" latest effort of imagination.-
She

.

jumped up and came to meet him.
"1 was wondering when 3ou would re-

turn
¬

," she said. "I thought perhaps you-
might stay and dine at your club , and come-
down by the last train , or perhaps tomor-
row morning. "

"Why should you think that?" he asked ,
not at all unnaturally. It was annoying ,
when he had come down with a lot of pres-
ents

¬

for her , that she should not be more-
cordial in her welcome.-

She
.

looked at her husband , for a moment ,
made a step toward him , and turned re id-

.threw
.

herself upon the sofa , aud buret into-
tears. .

" 0 , don't kill me ! Don't kill me ! I've-
been dreadfully wicked , horribly wicked , but-
don't kill me ! "

Colonel Vandeleur wentback to town that-
night by the late express , and took up his-
quarters

i

at a hotel much frequented by hnn |

in his bachelor days. Next day he received a j
I

short letter from his wife , which was at once-
incoherent and yet explicit. Also , was truth-
ful

¬

, which her letters as a rule were not.-
He

.
meditated a good deal and went around-

to his lawyers. Then he went to the club ,

hunted out an old friend , and took him to-
dinner. . They dined tete-a-tete in a private-
room , and sat talking until very small hours-
in the morning. The consultation over at-
last , the colonel wrote a letter, and a conf-
idential

¬

clerk from the office of his solicitors-
took it down next morning to Brighton to-
make sure of personal delivery-

."At
.

my time of life I was averse to a scan-
dal

¬

, nor have I any wish to marry again. I-

have no secret and no attachment or even an-
ordinary entanglement thnt I have hidden-
from you. Your position will not be affected-
.Your

.
settlements will remain ns they are. But

Iimposeoneconditiononyou.Youwillhaveto-
live at Mnrgate , whether you like the place or-
not , and I forbid you to leave it , even for a-

day , except by the written order of my doc-
tor

¬

, who will at any timo como down from-
London to see you-

."I
.

may as well tell yon that your move-
ments

¬

will be duly and regularly reported to-
me.. A day will be enough for you to make-
your arrangements. On any .business matter-
however small , you may write to my solici ¬

tors.-
"There

.
is thus nothing that need trouble-

yon. . For myself, I am leaving England , and j

have no fixed plans. Ifyou write to me I shall-
refer tho letter to my solicitors , so that you-
may spare yourself all attempts to shake an-
irrevocable determination. "Were you not a-

protcstant , I should advise you to go intoa j

SkvBmmBSOBSiSSBtmm mWSSS m-

convent. . Ab it Ib , I have dono tho next best-
thing for you. drAm-ty Vandeleur. "

Mrs. Vandeleur is much respected at Mar-
gate

¬

, whero the curates and the old maidf-
lcompare her troubles und BorrowH to those-
of poor dear Lady Byron. Shoisvery char-
itable

¬

and immensely energetic , nnd on minor
points of parish administration the rector re-

fers
-

to her.-
Colonel

.
Vnndeleur himself is yncting nnd-

shooting, not extravagantly at all , but in-

true sportsmnu-liko fashion. His hair is griz-
zled

¬

, but ho is still erect as a dwarf , and , as-

his friends profanely put it , with covert ullu-
Bion

-

to the principal misfortunes of his life ,

"his eyo is not dim nor his natural forco-
abated. . "

It Dines off "Wool and Ftir.-

"Well
.

," said the careless young-
person resignedly as she looked-
at her sealskin jacket and her-

ottertrimmed suit , "I suppose the-

moths will play the mischief with all-

my winter things before next sea-

son.

¬

. "
"What makes you think that? " de-

manded
¬

the good housekeeper-
."They

.

always do , " replied the-

careless young person in tones thati-

ndicated that she felt a certain sad-

pride in being singled out by ftite as-

a victim-
."That

.

is nonsense , perfect non-
sense

¬

," said the good housekeeper in-

most unsympathetic tones. "Ifyoul-
ived in a properly regulated house-

3ou wouldn't know what si moth-
looks like. I never have them in my-

house. . How do I keep them out ?

By simply not giving them anything-
to live in or on. I don't make nests-
of woolen rags around on purpose-
for their accommodation. I don't
have anything woolen around in-

summer except things in daily use-
.I

.

take up the carpets of the rooms-
not in use or sometimes I put down-
matting alt over the house and put-
away the carpets , or if they are-
down I keep some good moth pow-
der

¬

and put it around in the less fre-

quented
¬

corners-
."How

.

do I keep them out of the-
carpels after they are taken up ?

"I don't know how I'd get them in-

unless I took particular pains to.-

There
.

is no sense in the world in any-
one having anything mobheaten.-
There

.

is forty ways of preventing it ,
each easier than the last. To begin-
with , you can have a cedar chest or a-

cedarlined closet ifyou live in your-
own house. It costs something in-

the beginning , but nothingso oppres-
sive

¬

as people generally imagine , and-
there it is for the accommodation of-

your children's children. "
"I'm afraid they'll never arrive to-

get the good of my cedar chest ," in-

terrupted
¬

the young person pertly-
."Ifyou

.

haven't a chest , " went on-
the good housekeeper , ignoring this-
side issue , "yon can put them in an-
ordinary trunk and put in 10 cent's
worth of camphor and defy all the-
moths in Christendom. "

"I don't like my things smelling ol-

camphor ," objected theyoungperson.-
"I

.

like my things smelling of cam-
phor

¬

better than having no things to-
smell of airything , " was the satirical-
response , "but you don 't need to have-
camphor. . If you 'll just do up your-
furs and winter woolens in cotton-
cloth , wrap them up in one big sheet ,

you'll be perfectly safe or you would-
be ifyou had some one Avith a grain-
of common sense to do up the bundle-
for you. It won't do to roll a sheet-
around themiddleaud leaveit open at-
both ends. The sheet must thorough-
yl

-
enwrap your things , with no Iogsb-

corners or cracks. Moths won 't go-
through cotton , nnd if they have no-
other way to get at your sealskin-
they'll go with out it. "

"I haven 't any sheet ," objected the-
young person , mischievously. She-
wanted to exhaust the resources as-
well as the patience ofthe good house-
keeper

¬

, but that lady was equal to-
the occasion.-

"Well
.

," said she , "paper will do-
just as well. If you'll save the big-
sheets of wrapping paper that your-
new spring things are now coming
home in you can do up all your winter-
ones in a way that will baffle the-
most enterprising moth that ever-
wiggled. ."

"But I think they have already-
gotten in the jacket. "

"Theyhaven't gone far ifthey have ;

all you need to do is to shake and-
beat it out well and then sprinkle it-
well with powder before you put it-
away. . The moth powders are gener-
ally

¬

good things. "
"But they are poisonous , aren't

they ? "
"As harmless as arrowroot. They-

don't poison the moths , they suffocate-
them. . "

And the young person saw no way-
out of being obliged to take care of-

her things for once.-

A

.

l ew Story Ahout Washington.-
From

.

the Independent-

.There
.

is an unpublished story of-

Washington told me bya descendant-
of the ancestor who is in the storv ,

which represents the great general in-

the pleasant family life we have all-
liked to contemplate , and not as the-
grand man and the hero at the head-
of his army. It was when Washing-
ton , after the revolutionary war , was
traveling through Connecticut and-
visited Hartford , staying at tho-
Bull's Tavern there. A boy came in-

to
¬

the kitchen of the tavern and said :

"I want to see Gen. Wsishington. "
The functionary on duty did not-

propose to let any mere boy see Gen-
.Washington

.
merely for the asking,

and said as much-
."But

.

I have a note for him ," rem-
onstrated

¬

the boy-
."From

.

whom ? "
"My father , Chief Justice Ells-

worth.
¬

."
"Oh well ," and the functionaryr-

elented. . Gen. Washington read the-
note and said to the boy : "Your-
father invites me to dinner , I will do-
more than that , I will go and break-
fast

¬

with him."
And he did the next morning. And-

after breakfast he took the twin sons-
of the justice, each on a knee aad-
sang them the "Derby Baman old-
English ballad , beginning : "It was-
on a market day ," and setting forth
that the Ram of Derby was so big-
that the birds built nests in the wool-
on his back and the butcher who-
undertook to kill him was di owned
in the blood.

Forltino Entara a Tailor Shop.-
Cblcaco

.
( Ills. ) Arknmaw Traveler. July 7th-

.Had
.

shoomnkors always followed tho-
old adage "stick to your last , " nnd hnd-
tailors likewise "stuck to tho cooao, "
tho world would have lost many a-

statesman , philosopher , inventor , author-
and poet. Tho unsatisfied mind of man-
Iiub , however , in ovory ago and country ,

caused them to break away from their-
arduous aud often ill paid toil , to suc-
cessfully

¬

ombark in trailo or specula-
tion

¬

and sometimes in science , art or-
literature. . F. W. Lebin , a Swedish-
tailor, of Chicago , is ono of those.-
Some

.

six weeks ago he was told bj' a-

friend of tho great drawing soon to tako-
place in Tho Louisiana State Lottery-
and invested in ft small way. His ven-
ture

¬

proved successful his name being-
attached to one of the capital prizes.-
To

.
confirm the report that Mr. Lobin-

held a winning ticket in tho Juno draw-
ing

¬

of this enterprise , r Traveler repre-
sentative

¬

called on him at his reBidenco ,
977 Northwestern avenue. Ho was-
found , surrounded by his wife and six-
bright , healthj' looking children , sitting-
upon his tablo in true tailor st3'lo , busy-
with his needle. In answer to an in-
quiry

¬

as to the trnth of tho report of-
his good fortune he replied : "Yes , I-
held 1-20 of ticket No. 71,678 in Tho-
Louisiana State Lottery , which drew on-
June 12 the second capital prizo of
100000. As soon as I learned of my-
good fortune I forwarded my ticket to-

the managers at New Orleans and tho-
money camo at once by express. I took-
it from the express oflico directly to the-
bank where it is still deposited. I am-
going to buy me a lot somewhere in tho-
suburbs of the city whero I can have a-

garden and a grass plot for the children-
to play on , build me a nice littlo homo-
and try and enjoy lifo. I shall keep-
right on working at my trade and send-
my children to school. With a homo-
of my own and no rent to pay I may-
soon save enough from my earnings to-
go into business for myself. " Mr. Le-
bin

¬

is but thirty years of age , and tho-
start his luck gives him , coupled with-
his own industry and good senso will-
doubtless make him one day a leading
business man of Chicago-

.Special

.

Expoalllon Feature **

Those desiring to visit Cincinnati and-
the Centennial exposition during tho-
hundred days' festivities , beginning-
July 4 , should bear in mind that a De-
partment

¬

of Information has been es-

tablished
¬

, to which all inquiries per-
taining

¬

to rates of transportation , board ,
and such other matters , should be di-

rected
¬

for a sure and speedy answer-
.The

.
exposition will not only afford n-

practical review of the progress of tho-

last century , but will also afford many-
features of acknowledged interest in ad-
dition.

¬

. The Electric Display , the Gon-
dolas

¬

, the Fountains , the Music Hall-
entertainments , dramatic , spectacular ,
musical , operatic , literary , and other at-

tractions
¬

are , any one , worth tho price-
of admission to the whole exposition ,
including everything.-

When

.

you come to the matter of fans ,
Japanese takes tho palm.-

In

.

answer to casual question ,

How easy nnd truthful to tell it's
A cure for the worst indigestion.-

To
.

take Pierce's Purgative Pellets.-

A

.

Fine Point in Plowing Use a sharp-
pointed

-

plow.
• •I Don't Want Roller lint Cure ,"

is the exclamation of thousands suffering-
from catarrh. To all such we say : Catarrh-
can be cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy.

¬

. It has been done in thousands ol-

cases ; why not in yours ? Your danger ia-

in delay. Enclose a stamp to World's Dis-

pensary
¬

iledical Association. Buffalo , X.-

Y.
.

. , for pamphlet on this disease.-

Lies

.

so by telegraph ; the truth comes in-
by mail three hours late.-

Are

.

you sad , despondent , gloomy ?
Are you sore distressed?

Listen to the welcome bidding
"Be at rest. "

Have you achesand pnins unnumbered ,
Poisoniug life's Golden Cup ?
Think not there's no balm in Gilcad , and-

"Give it up. "
A Golden Remedy awaits you-
Golden not alone in name-
Reach , oh , suffering one , and grasp it ,

Health reclaim-
.There

.
is but one "Golden" Remedy Dr-

.Pierce's
.

Golden Medical Discovery. It-
stands alone as the great "blood-purifier , "
"strength-renewer" and "health-restorer ,"
of the age ! The Liver , it regulates , remov-
ing

¬

all impurities. The Lungs it strength-
ens

¬

, cleansing and nourishing them. The-
whole system it builds up , supplying that-
above all other things most needed pure ,

rich Blood.-

A

.

railroad will soon be built from Gibra-
ltar

¬

to communicate with tha rest of Spain.-

We

.

call the attention of our rodders to-
the advertisement of Drake University-
and Callana.il College , now under ono man-
agement

¬

, found in this issue. This is now-
one of the strongest and justly most pop-
ular

¬

educational institutions in the coun ¬

try.Did
you ever see any whey that was not-

milky ?

If afflicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Iia c Thomp-
fon't Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 23-

c.Oiualia

.

Commercial College-
In

-

attendance 140 students. Fifty of
whom work their way , and places for-
others. . Send for CollegeJournaland spec-
men

- '
of penmanship. Address ,

RonaBooon Bno3-

Let's see : Isn't England's commercial-
gateway a leetle off the Hindies ?

Sure Cure for Piles.-
Dr.

.
. Kirk's German Pila Ointment has-

cured Blind , Bleeding and Itching Piles-
when all others have failed. It abiorba-
the tumors , allays the itching at once , acts-
as a poultice , gives instant relief. Dr-
.Kirk's

.
German Pile Ointment ia preparad-

only for Piles and Itching of tha private-
parts , and nothing else. Every box is-

warranted. . Sold by druggiata , or sent by-
mail on receipt of price , 1.00 per box.-
Sold

.
by Goodman Drug Co. , Omaha , Neb-

.The

.

time a man most needs a vacation-
is just after he returns from one.-

"When

.

I

Baby was sick , Tre gave her Castoria ,

"VThen she was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,
When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria ,

VThen she had Children , she gave them Castoria ,

TvmtroatKe.win • < a pair of fIfndid (3izs kxh ) S.Colore-
dIDEAL CRAYONL1THO. PORTRAITS I

ClovelandThurmanorHarrisonMorton. .
with lm.O k rnuueberdrr for 50e. Cio.rn v, foCincicoitt.OBmdJc. ftrLlitorCuipiIfBreqEisUu. CjAsixt Kaxtis-

.gSEaEMM

.

11 * "

health. The best ear-P
-

' ment erer made lacorset form. Storr of Fe&therbone fre*. A4dreu"r ATHEKBOXE, 3 OaJu , lUchlzam.-
E

.
3 <f"fc Bfl E? STUDY. Book-Xecptnp. Penmanship ,njr SBK Ei Arithmetic. Shorthand , etc. thor-

onchly
-

tanchtbym il. Jxitt rates. Circulnrs troe.
BliVAXT'S COLLEGE. <31 il.im St. . Buffalo. X. V-

.KEMHKB

.

H Snre relief i -

KIDDER'S PA8TILLES. 1tt S.
per dav.Samnlf ? worth S1J FKEHLineiSPtoS8 ihe 'horss leei. W'rita Brewster {

Reiu Hold erCo. , Holly , ucn. '
;

P 1 T TPPT ) Treated and rnr dwitnout tne cmte.
f ffV I .I-t Ii Boot on treatment tent free. Addreji
Uillt UIJIVf.L. POND. 11. D. . Aurora , Kane Co. , 111-

.P

.

flT rl * *" mt ioce * nil "aiiaiore nicnv workin ; form thinr-

i.kK. . Tcnu > n c AdJr * . 1CI. . & L Au.ibu.U.tK.-

W.

.

. N. U„ Omaha , 4ZZ uc

The ITloxIn flocret-
.It

.
is threo years siuco Lieut. Moxto first-

sent tho riuh South American nerve food-
plant called Moxio to Dr. ThompHon , In-

Lowell , Mass. Sinco , over 8 000,000 bot-
tles

¬

have been sold , and to-dny it is un-

doubtedly
¬

the most popular beverage aud-
nerve support in tho world. IL has be-

come
¬

the ordinnry drink of hundred * of-

thousands of people nil over tho world-
.This

.
business hus grown liku a mushroom.-

When
.

it was discovered to be a rich uervu-
food there wns a struggle to possess it-

.Satin

.

dresses are universally worn now-
adays

¬

by ladles of "high degreo. "

A trust company has hoard of Milk river ,
Mont. , and wants to skim and fenco it in-

.Frank

.

DeLasIimutt lias secured an-
ozcollont position with tho Santa Fo-
road. . Frank received his preparation-
at Elliott's Business College , Burling-
ton

¬

, Iowa.-

Few
.

editors ever retuto to puff a good-
cigar. .

For The Nervous-
The Debilitated-
The Aged.

• Medical and scientific aklll his at last lolved tha-
problem of tho lonir needed medlcino for the n r.-

voun.
.

. debilitated, and tho aired , by combiningtho
bent ncrro tonlcn. Celery and Coca , with other effec-
tiro

-
remedies , which , actinir gently but efficiently-

on the kidney *, liver and bowela , removedinraa .
restore strength and renew TiUlity. This medicine l-

abound

r It fills a place heretofore unoccupied , and marks-
a new era in the treatment of nerroua troubles.-
Overwork

.

, anxiety , dUease. lay tho foundation of-

nervous prostration and ireaknesa , and xiienencti-
has shown that tho usual remedies do not mend the-

train( and paralysis of the nervous system.-

Recommended
.

by proftuional and business men-
.Sand

.
for circulars-

.Fries
.

SI.OO. bold by drncsists-
.WELLS

.

, RICHARDSON &CO. , ProprietorsB-
URLINGTON. . VT.

$$93 Sewing; Mug Free-
T

!

\ want nt pf rtB In artrj rUlat , t w • * ton-nilIn , t-

katptntbatr honaai a 1U * of our AKT SAMfLKb , to tl i-

wh wUlkttp aBdafmplj thaw th itnpIoth <M4wb ) call ,
wa will stBdvfraatha vary baatSawiurllarfclaa manufattiuf J-

la the wai-ld , with all tha atUrfctninta. ThU ma hJna ii M ia-

sJtir the fil.foll pateaU , which Lava tipIrfJ. Btfore thepattataT-
m * cut , this style raickiae * mlth thaatiachnifnts , itaa iI4fur
192 : It now sails for t-W. k aer , ttma/sasaa to you the sasit-
VTOXDCRTUL 1 111.NO OV KJUtTU , hut yuu can sreure ene af-
these xnarhinea ABSOLUTELY FESE , provided your apylicatlea-
cosuasia first , fram your Iacalltr , aaa If you will keep Lb yuur-
heme a 4 shewta those who call , a set af eureltfant and aa-
aqualed

-
art samples. tYadaaat ask you to show these ssm-

plas
-

far more thaa twa Baealhs , aad them they became rear-
oh u property. Tho art iub pit are seat t* jou XKhOLlTtZLtY-
RX.Z of ceit. How can we do all thU7 easily cnoufh I VTe oftca-
aet as much as {3,000 or (3,000 la trade froaa even a iusII place,
after our art templet hare renslaed where they ceo.14 be seen fr-
a month or two. "rTe aeed vae ptraun In each I * alityall over-
she country , and take this racaas of steurinf I hem at ante.-
Those

.
who write to as at ance , will secure , rjtsx , tha very be it-

Bewuff Machine manufactured , aad the Cnrst gentra ! assor-
tssentef

-
works af high art erer shown tcf etber la Aot trie*. iU-

parti talari FKEE by return snail. Write at once ; a petul card-
on which to write to us will east you but one cent , and afttrywa-
know all , should you conclude lo ffe no further , why ao harm la-

dene. . Wonderful as It seems, you need no capital all Is free-
.Address

.
at once, TUUE 4tCOv JLCCUiTA , Xaixjc

""
SKIN and BL00D DISEASES

quickly and permanently cured by using-

B. . B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm ) tba-

wonderful Blood Purifier and Tonic.-

Large
.

sized bottles S1.00 6 for 8300. All-

Druggists or sent free on receipt of price-

.BLOOD

.

BALM CO. , Atlanta , Ca.-

Secures

.

you one large bottle of 12. Si. 12-

.Botanic
.

( Blood Balin ) the sure and speedy-
remedy for all Skin and Blood Disease-
d.Try

.

it aiitl be CJouvinci'd.-

K

.

| fyJPAYSiha FREIGHTJS-

PF1- ?V** V 1t * Bean ana r.i.a Box U-

twifivS ? err ! * is..ie.orfrcprlo.! . IIiJa. 1YiSrl-'i vT * icentlss ibi. pptr nd mldr M

"tir
<w xi(2$ u* mes bf cikshautsb ,

S4> BINCllA3ITOa. h. y.
JNSUIIEI-

THE
\

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-

T'ie Largest , Cheapest and lteit In tho Worl-

d.CASSE

.

ASSKTS SliiO.OOO.OOO.S-
IMON'

.
GOF.TZ. "TTM F. ALLEY-
.Special

.
Aee i. General A - en-

Cotwt a,
-grx, - - zvzii-

b.ORAKE

.

UNIVERSITY
CALLAHAN COLLEGE

lon Sflpt. lltli. Literary. Korm L
Musical , Art. B.ble , Lair anil Mtdl-

* . Wib> Instructors r'acUItlei-
Superior Kxp nieLow Surrounding Pleasant.

lddreis G.T.Curpenter , ChancellorDesHoloecla.

One Fact II-
Ii worth a column of rhetoric. i M nn Amj-rfe *

itatcmi.n. It U a fact, ci'abllihed br tb ° U tl aJ-

of tLou anJs of people , that Hood" * Cartopsirni *"
doei cure tcrofnla. aalt rheum. anJ other SI r el or"-

atrectlGOiarUlnirfroui tnpiire atato orlovr eon lUir! * <.

of the blood. It alio overcome ! that tlrnt foellnS- j
cre tei sood appetl'e. anilcl *" itrenicth to eyrTJ-
par.of ihe T tem. If r u rteeJ a ool btood partf-

lcr.

I

. ton c or appetizer , try liood'a bari l * f I * **"

will do you g-ood. jn * r* I

Baraaparllla
"Uy dauuhter received roue *! benefit from

ai an rierllrnt tontr af'er protracted tt-

attack of bronchial pneumonia.
• Kar.F.U At > i* - '

New Hartford , Co-
nn.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla5-
old br all drn ! tt. II : aU foriJ. Prepare* oaly-
by C. I. IIOOt > A CO.. Aputhecarloi. Lowell , Uaa*

IOO Doses One Dollar-

Prof. . Zervas
*

Electric Cure E-

For Ifcntlarlir , Itlirumutlam , N urntD-ynp ! <

p li , NervuiMiiexa. Aathinii.Oout.Ao
r All c.n auccfiiiully be trr e*

Il fll byaiiytMidy. A liamlaome Eleo-
ft

-

I Ml tlc lutiery. ami n book glv'nc :
I'fa I full particular * hour t'i treaifcRaM about to illie iea , by the beyX-
M

-

{V ,8UL curntlvr known. The battery !

l-iffl" 13 cotuttucted lotliemiintaclent flct-
e5 CI ViJ manner, n a polUIn-U wood dot:

l i 2iWBE4'K 5J* in. by S In x t> In. high. All , 1
E3V r I I metal part * nickel ptnled. Boot-
EvJ / \ I M ias " , cloth bound , lllmtrate * ,

*J J I 1 with ma'iv wood cuts unde ex [

8 I It I rc'Kly tor this wnr . Hook andCsB-- ""* ri btttery will br sent on rrclpt of-
fVj" ** ' > q y $ B.OO by K < ! . Ol'TO&SHNCl. f" U h a' !fid htriet New Vork _

Ka'abl shed S yearn HaiUrarllun eunrnntred. Kite- j
trlclty. patnert throuch the buiiianl od . trrnKthrnv-
the nervci. enu ea tho niunelr * tu net freely. nn& *

ifrcally uliUthe heirt In rlrrulMlnir the blood through-
the entire y tim Iininetlute r lief In a I nrrvou *
troub e and btnenclal to a.l troubled w.th a weak.-
circulation. .

Is tho bcHt medicine ; for till cliheithfH In-

cident
¬

to children. It regulates the
bowels ; assists dentition ; cures dinrrhon-
nnd dyKcntary in tho worst forms ; vmve •

canker sore month ; is a curtnin prevent-
ive

¬

of diphtheria ; quiets and soothes uili-
pain ; invigorates the stomach and.-
bowels

.

; corrects all acidity, am givw*

energy and tone to the entire system-
will cure griping in the bowels and wind-
colic. . Do not fatiguo yourself or chilel-
with sleepless nights , when it is within-
your reach to cure vour child and narv-
your "

own strength. 1ropare.i only by the-

Emmort Proprietory Co. , Chicago , IM-

.Sold
.

by all Druggists at 25c. per Boltlc-

350

-

WKilIISEKS 91 A WKK-
IC350

-
PSASMOS.AVe-

arcforinlnc.i
.

Piano flub of .TO inetiibrn. tr-
whom * e will fiirni-h avj I'lannn , on pavmrii ; or-
One Dollar a lVnek. One member will n- -ir
a Hano arh week , to De dc'ornilned l y I l ihi iili-
any member deal e a I'lanii before the bit fa la I •' iu-

he
-

ran obtain It t any time oa a wimll wi eLh . ! '
tlon to the 11.00 per weelc 'Ihe Club paymf. • • we-
are enabled loc'ir all illneouira ihtt eaa'i >v i ! ( ->
cure An oleft.int I'tanotliv usually aelH fo iWj'f.J-
l.V

.
) will be furnlihed for * "O-

.A
.

KKTTKS5 Ol'l'ORTIJIVITYW-
ill nererbc offered. A I'lano bought forlesn tnarc-
one can be rented No more thin 331 member * wi ;

be accepted. Send ln.your name at once. Write l-

full
\>t

particulars. A kvi Wa.ntci > .
. * . IIUYKTT. JMmiHKer.-

bt.
.

. .losrpli , Mi>.
"

CUSHrVIAH'S MENTHOL .HHALER.
. II " "T* ' 'tT--Tr-i"T| r Ho e CA-

B5P55KSWri
-

>SESa 5 wBTARItH. HEADACHE * '
BH 11 flJTaWI Ii "ll1lT ABniUA.Xr.UKAL >W WM OIA. HAY IEVrtCC-
entlnned aw eileeu permanent core. Bithmctk *
CVAJUxraxD. IahrJer nt l.y mall on rerelpt of t*
eenU. If ft r one week's trial j v are dl itls , ,

return In r 9<t orJer.your money will be rofundoslt-
Bold

-
by ail Ilriiie ! > ts. Send your iusu and jr V-

beautiful cards hr return mall FltKK.I-
X.

.
. 9. CUaUMASf. nox . Three RItsts. Xle-

hjft
-

zPT t* S 1 prescribe and folly ca-
j&i&

-
*' &tMorao Bid Ii as tb ouly

>& j rCorf ta rSi specific forthecortajnturcfe/l TO 5 UATB. *J of thia dNeas-
o.ntB.in

.
/ t d \i o.n.iNartAiiAK' .Ji r> ,
ejgj eaauSulttanAmsterdam. . S Y_

K3 ?1 ur4 olybjtts "Wo have sold Ble C laz
ViSlVp.pv.i.o r yearn , and it I.ac-
W el/en the beat of sai.a-

r
>

\ a. Ciactanatf j53-f-3 factio-
nW OtlO. JA *> . It. DYCH r CO-

.r

.v
.aas<3iSSiJ.xriv ' S100. Sold by tiru cJt-

s.HASTHMA

.

QOREPjKJ-
in 'Jiai <ir <i /"iiitliewor tca o. 4i ! reiconifort-ia
B-l blai'Ieepc/recuJcare'Uwher alother ! faiI. jYSi
J Inat conmnrts the roit ikrpltcal. rnt<iij ( )< " . andFJj

B S1.0OotIrcpnntaorIit malL Samiilo FitHK J3-
EjforBianip 1) ILHCIUFFMAW.SLfanl MinnMlP.v.vr'j ,<r1VfX. .':SrT'M 'jjr ii ti. n'j k-

AOEaTSWASTEIIto fIllh PiUSOAr-
Memoirs of Gen. P , H. Sfieridan :
Outnti. now reaily Ag nt > - ro iirpa * nxtuoir m > A-

.on
.

(Iranl's 5 ! rnoirs Chante or Iiftime to mt-
money , AddrejsC. U.UI.ACU iCO. , Chicajo , li-

t.SFJ3'T

.

r,3"S" am > 'i Yi'K\rim-ri\ <

tr 0 Thoroughly taii h'n. <

for ( atdlo ueemiii'jlt it blititttuxl Tipr-
irritrr

- •

Ayrij. fO A 5 3 W-jov \v jis-ciatii , OmaivO-ntnliu , Neb."CARflPAICM BOCKS.A-
ntiTi

.
Wi\T for authorized Edition * ' " 'ht 'Llyaof Can liiIat iof the Cepuolienn an 1 ' • rrco-

critic
-

parties tlreu ar* an'l Tfrnn frn 'oi.'leteo-
utnti SJc each. Natioval I'tB Co. hlea/o 1.

" > Sf7 F\SE? C0yn.Praitle OuFeii . *

aBBlWlEj7aaVnrnofee . Send Tcuvsa laws. C.M.SITES fcCo..Atty'sWajhin >; t . - X •

Prtl n l wr l 1300 per In I'etlfs EyefaiTe j *UULLCworth > I.C <Xibut Ksold at If.ca ooz be i > ipra

wAtsix www s MA i t aniToHou-

selieepcraanil "t SHEm carbonate of soda. Ono-
Farmers.

m
. It is impor- z CM KiM v teaspoon fulof the "Arm-

tant that tho Soda yon / RvflwlfM . '- Hammer" brand oi-
nae should be White and yV aV T SSSsl <B >S. Sod * mixed with eonr-
Pure same aa all similar fM w S* Iaf mtl * l111' fonr tP-

EubsttnceB
* -

usod for ! )9s ?5uv 25** \ spoonfuls of the bestf-

ood. . To insure ob- /r ffl\zz grik XWS'SwV'i ' Halting I'owder. • .-.- o ?
tlining only the "Armife ? Z7t'a

**' /**"
! * \ twenty times it * cost-

.Hammer"
.

brand Soda , lZL9l ) F& * \wi0 \ besides be ng muclr-
buy: it in "pound or YFjtib 3 _ -r \\7 & 1 healthier , because it-
half pound" cartoons , liufll / r\ _- S> \ llViSlI docfl not contain any-

I

, ivhich bear our namo ll il / \m > j\11 l&B aAl injurioua substances ,
I and trade-marlr. as inlfeVft \ I i&S.S'tJW Hx such a alum , terra albs .

ferior goods aro somoV LSMa \ CizJarm3fir3i etc. , of which manyKat-
timeasubstitutedforthe

-
V BBeK VLJ&ZZlsl iDS PoxtIer8 arr-m =de ,

"Arm it Hammer" brand vfSnflip s/1 yUS&SrDairymen and Farmers-
when bought in bulk. yViaj sT S- y sHHfy "houldnjHtonIythe"Anc-
Parties using Baking V TW M SC X *9y * Hammer" brand for-
Powder should remen- Sw m lmml 2* cleaning and keeping ;
ber that ita sole rieing iHl 2 xk 9 mJ JIllk 1 ans STTCet *ati :
property consists of bi- ** a w |j aj C-

leanClNCIETETATI JULY4ateGR-

AND JUBILEE celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory ,

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.E-

XCURSION

.

RATES FROM ALL POSWTS *
a a - n < w s - iu WW ssiW W *STsjeaass i * i * nn m rasjww iw imB **m nmwmwwmmr-

mammrTO MAK-

ElYwJJVj A OELiCiOUS BISCUIT-
Ji (|||g ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

L SJ owight's "cow mm" mmA-
ND TAKE NO OTHER.

!
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